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HOUSE. 

Wednesday, March 31, 1909. 
Prayer by Rev, Mr. I,ivingston of 

Augusta, 
.Jonrmll of yesterday read and ap

proved. 
Resolve in favor of the immediate 

expenseR for the support and main
l'mance of the Maine School for Feeble 
Minded, came f!'Om the 'Senate passed 
to be engrossed under a suspension of 
the rules. 

On motion by Mr. Gilbert of Litch
ficIn, the ruleR were suspended, the re
I'ol"e received its two readings and 
was passed to be engrossed without 
reference to a committee. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
An Act to prohibit corporations from 

transmitting electrical power beyond 
tht' confines of the State. (Pending 
J1rst rt'ading, specially assigned for to
morrow on motion by Mr, Davies of 
Yarmouth). 

An Act to authorize the town of Wells 
to construet a bridge across thc Ogun
quit river. (Read a third time and 
passel! to be engrossed under a sus
pension of the rules on motion by Mr. 
Smith of Berwick). 

An Act to amend Section 22 of Chap
ter J2 ·)f the Revised Statutt's, as 
amended by Section 5 of Chapter 132 
of the Public Laws of 19%, relating to 
the payment of damage done to grow
ing crops, came from the Senate that 
branch insisting on its action in pass
ing the bill to be engrossed and calling 
for a committee of conference. 

On motion by Mr. Burleigh of Au
gusta, the House voted to insist and 
join in the committee of conference. 

'I'he Speaker appointed as conferees 
on the IlRrt 0f the House N[e~srs. Bur·· 
leigh of Augusta, Hersey of Houlton 
and Bn:o,sell of Gardiner. 

An Act to prevent the desecration of 
the 20th dav of May, commonly known 
as Ivlemori'tl day, and providing a 
l,enalty tor the violation, came from 
the Senate indefinitely postponed. 

On motion by Mr. Davies of Yar
nt("lth, the bill was laid upon the table 
pending CO'1Cllrrent action. 

An Act to amenr1 Section 15 of Chap
ter 54 of the Revised Statutes, relating 

to expenses of the inspector of boilers, 
engines, etc., on steamboats upon in
land waters, came from the Senate 
amended by Senate Amendment "A." 

On motil)l\ by Mr. Hersey of Houl
ton, the vote was reconsidered where
l:;y the hill was passed to be engrossed. 
Senate AUHmdment "A" was adopted 
in concurrence, and on further motion 
by the same gentleman the bill was 
passed to be engrossed as amended in 
concurrence. 

An Act to amend Section 44 of Chap
ter 9 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 174 of the Public 
Laws of 18f)7, relating to the assess
ment and collection of taxes on lands· 
in places not incorporated, came from 
the Sf'nate amended by Senate Amend
ment III~-\.." 

On motion by Mr. Pattangall of \va
tervllle, the vote was reconsidered 
whereby the bill was passed to be en
grossed, Senate Amendment "A" was 
adopted in concurrence, and on further 
motion by the same gentleman the bill 
was passed to be engrossed as amend
ed in concurrence. 

An Act to prefer Maine labor and 
Maine contractors upon all work per
formcd 1ur State, municipal, chari
tal)le and educational institutions, 
buildings or public works, or any build
ing or institulicn 15upported or aided by 
the State or municipality, cam" from 
th,· ,sena;:c amended by Senate Amend
rnent '~A." 

On motion by Mr. Kavanough of 
Portland, the vote was reconsidered 
whereby this bill was passed to be en
grosser], and Senate Amendment "A" 
was aLioptC'd in concurrence. 

Mr . .K8.vanough offered House Amend
ment ·'A," "Section 1. is hereby amend
ed by substituting a comma for the 
DerioG at the enrl of th" section, and 
inserting thereafter the following: 'Or 
t') 8t1l.1e road \YorIL'" 

The am'onrlment was adoptEd and on 
further motion by :r-Ir. Kavanough, the 
lJill was pass"d to be engrossed as 
alllen(led. 

An Act to amend Section 3 of Chap
ter 114 of the Hevised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 2 of the Public 
Laws of ID07, relating to the relicf of 
poor det,tors. 
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This bill was passed to be engrossed 
in the 8enate: subsequently in that 
body the vot" by which it was passed 
to be engrossed was reconsidered, and 
S(,nate Amendment 'A" was adopted, 
and the bill was then passed to be en
grossed as amended. 

On motion by Mr. Andrews of Au
gusta, the votes were reconsidered 
whereby thi~ bill was pHssed to be en
(1cte(l and passed to be engrossed, Sen
ate Amendment "A" was adopted in 
conClI r n,'JJCf', a"d on further motion by 
thE: ~ame gentleman the bill was passed 
to be engroRst':d in rOl1ctlrrence. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 350 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1907, relating to the time of service 
of members of the fire department of 
the cit)' of P(lrtland. 

This bill ",a~ passed to be engrossed 
in the Senate. SHbsequently in that 
body the vote by which it was passed 
to be l'ngrossed was reconsidered, 
Senate' Am,mdment A was adopted, and 
th" bill was passed to be engrossed as 
ayaenden. 

On me,tion by ,,11'. Rounds of Port
land the yotes were reconsiderf'd 
whcn,by tllis bill ",as passed to be 
cnactr;d and passed to be engrossed, 
Renate Amendment A was adopted in 
('onc'urr('nce, and on further motion by 
the sam(' gentleman the bill was pass
Pel f.O t 1e pngrossed as amended in con
currence. 

",n Act to amend S('ction 55 of Chap
ter 88 of the Reyised Statutes relating 
to trustee process. 

This bill was passed to be engrossed 
ill the Senate and in the House was in
definitely postponed, and comes back 
from the Senate, that body insisting 
and calling for a committee of con
f<,renee. 

On motion by Mr. Hersey of Houlton, 
the House voted to recede and concur 
with the Senate. 

An Aet to authorize courts to sus
pend or continue for sentence on pro
bation and to provide for the appoint
ment of probation officers. 

'rhis bill was passed to be engrossed 
in the Senate. Subsequently that body 
reconsidered the yote whereby it ",'as 
vassed to be engrossed and adopted 
Senate Amendment A, and the bin \vas 

then passed to be engrossed as amend
ed. 

On motion by Mr. True of Portland 
the votes were reconsidered whereby 
this bill was passed to be enacted and 
pass(d to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Portland 
the bill was laid upon the table pend
ing concurrent action on the amend
ment. 

Subsequently, on motion by Mr. 
Rounds, the bill W'as taken from the 
table and Senate Amendment A was 
adopted in concurrence, 

Mr. Hersey of Houlton moved that 
thc bW be indefinitely postponed. 

The motion was lost. 
The bill was then passed to be en

grossC'd as amended in concurrence. 
An Act to amend Section 15 of Chap

to' 4 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to the election of road commissioner. 

This bill was passer1 to be pngross
ell in the House, as amendE'd by House 
A mendment A; in the Senate House 
Amendm('nt A was rejected and the 
bill was passed to be engrossed. 

Or. motioll by Mr. Burleigh of Au
gusta, the House voted to recede and 
conclIr with the Senate. 

Resolvp in favor of Lowell E. Baile~. 
This resolve ,,'as passed to be en

gro~s0d in the Senate and in the H01Js~ 
'''as indefinitelv postpcmed, anel comes 
back from the SonatR that body insiRt
in" and askin" for a committee of 
cnnferrncE>. 

I)n motion of Mr. Hersey of Houlton, 
the House voted to insist and JoIn a 
committee of conference. 

Tile Chair appointed as conft'rees on 
the part of the House Messrs. Hersey 
of Hclulton, Blnnchard of Wilton and 
Additon of Leeds. 

An Act to amend Section 11 of Chap
ter 81 of the Revised Statutes, in re
latioll to records of proceedings In 
C0urt. 

This bill was pasRed to be ':nacte<1 
in th(·, House and passed to be en
g:'ossed in the Senate; subsequently 
ti18 vote was reconsidered by which it 
\HlS passeel to he engrossed in the Sell
ate and that body adopted SenatE' 
Amenelment A. 

On motion by Mr. Burleigh of Au
gusta. the votes were reconsidered 
when'by this bill was passed to be €Il-
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aete,l and passed to be engrosse,l, Sen
ate Amendment A was adopted in con
currenee, and on further motion by 
the came gentiemnn the bill was paso
cd to L8 engrossed as amended in con_ 
(Urrell('I? 

On n: otion by Mr. Pa ttangall of 'Va
tervilk, the vote "'as reconsidered 
"'hereby House Doc. ::-\0. 805, An Act 
in relation to posscssion under rlefec
tivc ppoceedings in eminent o.omain, 
was passeO to be engrosscd, and on 
furthc'r motion by the same gentlC'man 
tile bill \"as tabled pending its passag" 
to he .'ngross"o.. 

Division of Town of York, 

.\.n Act to divide the to\\'n of YOl'k 
and l'smblisll the to\\'n of Yorktown. 

'i'his bill \\'as passed to be engrossed 
in tile Hous" as amendecl by Honse; 
Anlf'Yalnll'nts R anrl C; it eOn1E'S back 
fron' tl18 Senate, House Amendment C 
adoptpl'! in concurrence and House 
Alll"ndmr'nt B rejected. 

lVIr. Arlidton of Leeds moved that the 
Hou32 recede and concur. 

Mr. Chas" of York movecl that the 
bill he hLicl upon the tahle until the 
House reached "Orders of the Day." 

Mr. MARSHALL of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I think we can settle this 
matter here and now. It has b"en lai(l 
asid., and deferred, and it seems to me 
thrs is a good time to ~ettle it. I hope 
tll" motion of the gentleman from 
Leeds to reec'de and concur will pre
vail. 

Mr. CHASE of York: Mr. SppakH, I 
am at a loss to understand Why the 
gentlemen from the different towns in 
Curnberhllld county should take such 
an interest in this bill. I think the 
peon Ie who are interested in the town 
shouL! have some rights in the matter, 
alld I asl{ that the, matter be laid asid" 
fOi' tlw pres en t. I don't expect it will 
go over today; I don't want it to, and 
\"', ar~' rearly to discuss th(' matter, or 
shall be in a little \vhiJe and for that 
reaS0l1 I ask that it be laid asid" until 
\\'", r"a.ch Orders of the Day. 

::\Tr. ADDITO::-\: lVIr. Speaker, when 
I came h':l'e I certainly ,vas not ac
quainted with the town of York, Lut 
T han' come to feel very familiar with 
the town. vVe have heard so much 
about it, and it has taken up son much 
of the time of the House, that \ve all 

must be v .. ry familiar with the town of 
York. 'Vhen men and women are 
oulie,ed to quarrel and continue to 
quarrel to such an extent that they 
cannot live in peace and harmony they 
usually go to tIle courts and our judges 
conSider it wise to divorce them; and 
now it sec'ms that the people cannot 
agree, and they have come here askIng 
th:s Legislaturf' to settie tileir difficul
ti""" and if 1 uno.en'tand it thE'!'e are 
something like 125---

:\lr. PAT'l.'AN'GALL of ,Vat"rville: 
Mr. Speaker, I raise a point of order. 

Tl'e SPEAKER: The gentieman from 
'Yatervil1e will state hi~ point of or
der. 

Mr. PA"r'fANGALL: What is thee mo
tIOn nm" before tllE' House~ 

The SPEAKER: The pending ques
tirm l.efore the House is on the motiOll 
of the gr'nt](,man from York, IVIr. 
Chase, tl'at this bill be laid on the ta
ble. 

:\11'. PAT'l'ANGALL: lVIr. Speaker, is 
tl,,,t 111"tion debatable? 

The SPE,\KTJH: It is not. 

.\. division was hall and 49 \'oted in 
Uw aifirmative and 62 in the nega
tive. 

80 tlw motion was lost. 
:\Ir. ALI-IOCN of Jonesboro: :VII'. 

Speakf'r: rrl1is is rather an unusual 
performancp in the last few da~'s, and 
it "(:ndn,1s 111(' of a story which I heard 
a ,,,h11(> <-lgn. ancl if you \\Till hear \\Titll 
"'" a moment I "'ill repeat it. It seems 
that a cO(Iplf' of Irishmen, and by the 
\Y:J~: thf':,,' are lllost alw8.Ys Irishmen, 
\"pre' \,::llking through a certain cem('
t0ry notl ng thl~ inscriptions on the 
Ullrlhstooc's, anl1 they came to one that 
\\'ns inscribed with the name of the 
individu31 whose: remains \\'er" there 
interrc',l, anel on the stone were these 
\\ords emblt'matic of Christian faith: 
"I still li ,'e." The Irishman stood back 
and \'iey,:ed the inscription and then 
said to his companion: "Be Jabers, 
an' if I "\'as dead I \\'ouldn't deny it." 
(L:1ughV'r). Now it se"ms to me lVIr. 
flrcake]' that this sentiment of the 
Irishman might apply to the conduct 
of this hill. In the first place the hill 
was bronght up before the committee 
:lnel a rornp10te and exhaustive hearing 
\vas hdd, the result of which ,,'as. that 
the comrnittc·e with tl1l' pxception of 
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one man \vas entirely satisfied that 
there was no reasonable ground pre
sentell for the division of the town of 
York. One man reserved to himself 
the right to bring in a minority report, 
anll we had what I think has seldom 
taken pl!lce before-I do not remember 
a parallel case Juring the present ses
sion ')f the Legislature-that one man 
without censulting any other member 
of the committee brought in an entirely 
npw bill, the provisions of which were 
so differ,mt from the original that it 
seems as though it was a sort of one 
man rule; and this new bill without 
any reference to any committee, with
out giving the people of the town who 
\,"pre morp intprested in the case than 
anyboc1y else could l'ossibly be by na
ture or by honesty, without glvmg 
those people any opportunity whatever 
to expre8S thcmselvps in the matter, 
tlliil hill was hrought into the House 
aDd acted up<on, and the House voted 
to accept the n'port of the minority, a 
report to divide the town of York on 
altogether diff0rent lines from those 
which were sllggested in the beginning. 
The repr<csentative from that town, 
understa nding r,etter than the most 
of us do the conditions th,'re and f?el
ing til at those people had a sacred 
right to be lward upon that matter, a 
right that I think no man here would 
care to qllestion---tlw representat.ive 
from that to\\ n asked permission that 
tlwse ppople be hem'd from. 

Now, :vrr. SppakE'l', I may be narrow, 
but it se€ms to me that that proposi
tion ,V3S a just and a fair one. I ca!1 
concE'ive of nothing more :'easonable 
than tlwt dmyn there in the south
western cornel' of Maine the people 
who are interested and vitally in
terested in that question have a sacred 
right to be heard on the matter. I 
sa)-, ] CHnnot conceive of anything 
1110r(' unjust, nlore outrageous, than 
to go U. \York ancl separate that tOW11 
without lwarir.g from the people them
selves. The amendment simlJly gives 
those people a chance to be heard. 
Tl:0re \\-'18 no "pportunity for a meet
ing hcn' llefore th .. committee: that 
was the on 1\' ,,-ay that it seemed pos
sible for tlwm to register their desires 
iE the matter, and my fellow SPFlt-

mate, tlw representative from York, 
submitted his amendment and the pro
vi~ions of that amendment have been 
seriollsly criticised. But I thinl: I am 
authorized to say for that gentleman 
that he would be willing to have any 
meeting called by any men at any time 
that was reasonable under any cir
cumstances, that would give those peo
ple a chance to say what they wanted 
in this particular matter. That is all 
he rrsks, and that is all he wants; and 
1 shall be very much surprised and 
very mUr'h ili~appointed if in my si:r.
ing up of the charaoter of the men of 
the ,4th Legislature I find that you 
'In, unwilling to give him that right. 
I will have misjudged the men who 
IU'C here and with whom I have asso
ciated so pleasantly during the last 
13 weel,s if Y,IU are unwilling to let 
these people sa:' what they want. The 
rrmendment was carried by an over
whelming majority, and the bill suf
fer,:,d a secDr,d death. No one pretends 
to claim, as I understand it, that the 
people down there have any doubt as 
to what they want. This matter was 
ki1led first in the committee room, and 
kiJlcd in the seeon(l place by the out
come of the amendment-not killed, 
hE'cause th,'re \yas some trick in it. 
\Ve onn't care the snap of your finger 
\\'llet11er thc~e s<,lectmen call the meet
ings or l]ot; that is not the vital <,oint 
in the amendment at all. The men who 
Sll~r)('ct this gentleman at my right 
'la~d nf playing- some low trick mis
un(1erstand the character of the man 
entirel,'. ThHe is nothing further 
from 11is illtentinn, and he wants to 
pby the matter hr,nestly and squarely, 
and give th',se people the chance to 
>'a,; jm;t what they want. The next 
morning a ne\\~ proposition carrIe up, 
and that proposition was the most Oltt

ragpous one I ever heard tell of. I 
don't knO\; \\ 110 was gnilty of that, 
but whoever was, if he had any sense 
:)1' co'nmnn Iconesty and decency and 
\\'a~ a\\-an of what that amendment 
leel to, he OUgl1t to blush with shame. 
It simply opens ",i,18 the door for q lY 
man fro'l1 Mainc to California to go 
(1o\yn there and vote on the division 
of that town. That is what it pro
,·it1ps. .\ nc1 it i~ not only confin.,d t.o 
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this country but for Canada, and any
where else. It would make it pussible 
for the servants, for men, women and 
children to vote upon that matter. 
They come here and ask this intelli
gent body of men to vote for such a 
proposition as that. And you did the 
wise thing, a thing you ought to be 
gratifiPd to go on record about, that 
you voted it down and refused to con
sider a Ilroposftion so infamous. 

Now, this matter went into the Sen
ate after the action of the House and 
they have refused to accept this prop
osition placed before them by the Rep
resentative from that town, and the mo
tion is now before the House that we 
recede and COncur with the Senate; in 
other words, that we go down there to 
the town of York and say to them "You 
have no right to be heard in this mat
ter." This question is one that we are 
perfectly capable of settling in this 
Legislature, and we should not say to 
the people of that town, "We don't care 
to know what you think about it,-no 
matter how great your desIre is that the 
town should remain a united town; no 
matter how strong your convictions and 
how sacred the history of that town; no 
matter how strong your conviction may 
be on the matter, you have no right to 
be heard, and we refuse to give you .a 
chance to express your views upon the 
matter; go back to your home, you have 
nothing to do with this and we will 
settle it for you." That i8 the proposi
tion put up to us by the Senate. Do YOU 
want to stand by that? Is that square 
and honest dealing? Is there any rea
son in God's Heaven why these peo
ple should not be heard? If there is, we 
would like to know what it is. If any 
man in this House will give me any rea
Son why these people down there are 
not entitled to say what they want, I 
will take my seat and hold my peace 
and let the matter go. But there isn't 
any reason. I don't know and I cannot 
explain why it is that I am interested 
in this matter as I am. There is not a 
cent of money in it for me. I never 
have seen the town of York and never 
expect to see it. No man nas asked me 
even to speak upon this matter; I have 
offered my services. I suspect the rea
son for my interest may be in the fact 

that I have been seated for thirteen 
weeks beside a man who nas commanded 
my respect and my esteem, and I am not 
willing to see that man treated so 
shamefully without dOing what I may 
be able to do to help him in a just cause. 
If it should ever occur that I should be 
unwilling to take such a step as that, 
then I hope the people in the class which 
I have the honor to represent will send 
somebody else here at subsequent ses
sions of the Legislature. This man who 
occupies a seat by my side is a lawyer, 
and after the things we have heard of 
that profession we are not always in
spired with the greatest of confidence 
in the profession. Perhaps it is because 
I have b.een led to believe that this man 
was a little different from some others 
that I have taken so much interest in 
his matters. 

It seems to me there has been a re
markabl" interest taken in this town of 
York. The gentleman from Leeds, (Mr. 
Addition) who spoke a moment ago, told 
us that the people are in a wra1'
gle down there, and that ~hey had 
a fight on, and the men who spoke 
upon this question a few days ago said 
it was a great wrangle down there and 
that he was down in the town and that 
was all be could hear, and so they pro
pose in order to settle that wrangle that 
they should divide the town; that is the 
only remedy they have for settling this 
dispute, dividing the town; it doesn't 
make any difference which way the prop
osition went, but they were to divide first 
by running east and went; they were to 
divide it again by a line running north 
and southwest, and we have heard lately 
that they were to propose another di
vision line, to run north and south, but 
the only remedy which is offered to settle 
that matter is to divide the town. This 
is the only remedy they had for the town 
of York, to divide it. There are difficul
ties there, and they have been wrangling 
about a bridge, as they say. Now, I want 
to ask you a question, and I would like 
to have thinking men try to answer it in 
their own minds, and it is this: Is this 
petition of the town going to be a rem
edy for the difficulties in that town? If 
you divIde the town are you going to re
move the serioiUs friction there? If that 
is the one remedy to cure the evils of a 
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wrangle such as they have described, 
why under Heaven didn't you try it on 
the town of Biddeford yesterday? We 
think there has been something in the na
turf' of friction down there, and we think 
the report of it has reached the LegIsla
ture here, and as near as '\\'e can under
stand it is not settled yet. Why not di
vide the city of Biddeford? The city of 
Portland has been in a fight here all win
ter. Do you want to divide the city of 
Portland? Do you think that is the 
proper way to settle a wrangle? I say, 
Mr. Speaker and gentlemen, that if it is 
good for the town of York, why is it not 
good for Biddeford; and if it is good for 
York, why is it not good for Portland? 
Sometimes if you divide the town you 
have the same difficulty, the same fric
tion, the same condition to overcome that 
you have at the present time. You have 
not added one jot or one tittle to' the so
lution of the problem. The problem will 
take care of itself if we don't get in too 
much of a hurry and let the honorable 
gentlemen in the lobby dictate as to how 
we shall vote in this matter. You need 
not worry about the matter, It will work 
out In good time. 

The reason for dividing the town Is that 
it would stop this quarrel down., there, 
and this is the first time In my life that 
I ever saw a great company of men very 
much interested to stop a fight. My ex
perience has been that sometimes when 
boys get to fighting, the best fhing to do 
is to let them alone; if one is trying to 
pick upon the other, and that is what 
generaily causes a fight, the best and 
only way you can settle it for good and 
all Is to let them fight it out, and see 
which one is the stronger; and that will 
settle it for ail time. Now, gentlemen, 
don't try to interfere in this matter, it 
does not concern us particularly, and I 
believe the town of York is capable of 
managing Its own business. I don't be
lieve we ought to Interfere and to do so 
radical a thing as to divide the town, with 
the perfect understanding that we must 
have that neither part of the town wants 
the division. If you divide the town the 
wrrrring factions are still there. You know 
what the trouble is about. It Is about 
the building of a bridge. There was no 
fight In the town before that, but some 
few years ago there were people in the 

town who conceived the idea that they 
ought to have a bridge, and while the 
proposition was voted down at the reg
ular town meeting, at a special town 
meeting held during the summer or fall 
they voted to build a certain bridge. They 
voted to appoint a committee of four to 
act in conjunction with the selectmen for 
the building of the bridge. There was not 
a dollar appropriated for the work, and 
while preliminary steps were taken prob
ably all right it looks to me as though 
the selectmen were justified in delaying 
the matter until that appropriation was 
made and could be voted by the town. 
It seems to me that was a reasonable 
proposition; I may be mistaken, but if I 
am SO mistaken I am willing to be set 
right. Now, as a matter of fact, these 
four men went on and built the bridge. 
They built it without a dollar of appro
priation, and after the bridge was built 
the difficulty arose in regard to the pay
ment for it. There are in the courts at 
the present time several suits, the de
ciding of which by the courts of our 
State will solve the problem of the wran
glE' in the town of York. That is the 
only way In w.hich it can be solved. 
Don't delude yourselves with the Idea 
tLa t dividing the town will settle any
thing; it will only settle this thing, that 
this branch of the Legislature will lend 
itseH to do an act which is a rank in
justice both to the town of York and to 
yourselves. You cannot afford to do it 
and it means too much to you yourselves. 
Let the matter gO to the courts; It is 
being threshed out there now, and all in 
good time it will be settled and it will be 
settled right because in the jury of 12 
men that are appOinted to try that case 
there will be no condition of prejudice, 
there will be no chance for a lobby to 
get \;1 their work, there will be no chance 
for injustice to be done. The case will 
be spttled and it will be settled right, it 
will be settled finally. and it will be set
tled whether you divide the town or not. 
Dividing the town will not settle that 
ca~e. It looks to me as though this pro
cedure may properly be termed rather 
small. It looks to me as though there 
art' some things connected with this 
movement that are not worthy of our 
attt'ntion. 

There are some reasons why this town 
should not be divided, and I want to state 
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them briefly. The people do not want it 
diyided. You cannot draw a line across 
the town, no matter where or how you 
draw it, where you will satisfy the people 
On the other side. My seatmate has a pe
tition signed by almost 3000 men, and 
letters from about 100 more, nearly the 
entire n'llmber of voters of that town 
haye taken this their only way of being 
beard in relation to the matter. The Sen
ate said: "You can't go down (here and 
put tbis case to them and let them vote 
upon it themselves. The only thing for 
them to do is to come here." And they 
haw, come here, and this is the only pos
sibl" way, by sending tbese petitions, no 
committ!,e for them to go before, but the 
committee of the House as a wbole, no 
chance for them to be heard in any fair 
and square way, but they have COme here 
with petitions and letters representing al
most every voter In that proposed sec
tion. Haven't those men a right to be 
he ard? Are you going to say to them: 
"Go back, we don't care what you think 
or what you want in this matter. There 
is a fight in the fown and we are golnc 
to divide the town and thus settle th: 
fight." 'The town of York is an old his
toric town, and the history of the 'town 
is sacred. There is one man who has 
$2000 in that bridge and I am informed 
tbat he says he would rather lose every 
dollar of it than have to have the town 
divided. You cannot divide the town 
without doing an injustice, and we ought 
to hesitate before we do it. I hope the 
Heuse will refuse to concur with the Sen
a teo (Applause). 

Mr. BISBEE of Rumford: Mr. Speak
er, it seems to me that we have heard a 
great dE-al of history in conneetion with 
the town of York and have heard both 
sides, and now I move the previou" que"
tion. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The question being. shall th" main 

question be now put? 
Mr. MOORE of Saco: Mr. Speaker 

and gentlemen of the House, I want to 
say just a word in regard to this matter 
and I won't delay you long, and I know 
that I am under the five minute rule. I 
do not want to speak for Josiah Chas" 
or any other indi vidual: I want to speak 
a word for t1]e town of York. 22 years 
ago it was my privilege to live there for 

three months, and I say that the town 
of York should never be divided; it 
should be kept together, from the Nub
ble to Agamenticus, from the harbor to 
Cape Neddick, it all belongs together. 
The people there don't want it divided. 
The people down here 10lmylng this win
ter when they stop and consider for a 
moment will say they do not want it 
divided. As One gentleman talking with 
me last night said, "I don't want the 
old town divided," and none of us do. 
The Senate has refused to concur in this 
amendment which it seem" to me should 
appeal to every member of the House as 
the fairest thing pOSSible, lea \'Ing It to 
the people of that part of the town 
which is proposed to be set off to de
terminf' whether they want it divided or 
not. ';Vhat fairer proposition could we 
have than that? A~ I understand it, 
there was another proposition, the so
called Heath amendment which was of
fered and which provided th"t China
men, Indians, people in Texas. women 
and children could vote. Even with that 
I believe that the Japanese and the 
Chinese, the Indians and the idiots and 
all the people of that part of the town 
would much rather keep the old place 
together. That i" what we ,hould do 
today. Who is prompting this? A lob
by, a paid lobby, which has been here all 
winter, all winter long trafficing and ty
ing people up on this proposition to di
vide the town of York. The gentleman 
from Leeds (Mr. Additon) says that 
when a man and his wIre cannot agree 
the proper thing to do was to divorce 
them. I say to you, Mr. Speaker, and I 
know in your own office in Fairfield that 
you have always, when a man or a wo
man has corne to you who could not 
agree with thei r other half, tried to get 
them together, tried to get them to live 
together, to remember their children, re
member their posterity, and you have 
done all that you could to protect them 
and their names. That is what we 
should do with the town of York and 
that is what the people of that town 
want. It was attempted here to pair my 
Yote, to traffic and trade my vote with 
the honorable gentleman from Lebanon 
when it was known that we both stood 

together. That is not fair; that is not 

right, and this House should not recog-
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nize such actions and I hope it won't; I Now, gentlemen of the Legislature, you 
ask it as a personal appeal on my own people who live in the country or any
account, not only on account of the town where, take it home to yourselves and 
of York but for myself, I hope that this ask yourselves if it is right that this Leg
House will stand where it stood last islature should divide that town without 
week. 

Mr. BEARCE of Eddington: Mr. 
_ Speaker, I wish that I had the talent 
of some of the members of this Legisla
ture to tell you my opinion upon this 
subject, but I have not that talent, and 
so I must tell you in my own rough and 
hayseed kind of a way. It has been my 
opportunity to be placed upon the com
mittee of towns, and when this claim or 
this question came before the Legisla
ture last week I was called home and 
could not at that time state my position 
upon that question. I want to state my 
position here at this time, and I will 
say this, that they had a good hearing, 

the consent of the town or without the 
vote of the town in any way? They 
have used a tricl{ here and you all can 
see it; it is plain trickery. The paid lob
by that has been here with money in 
their hands I truly believe has carried 
this matter to this point. Now, gentle
men, sland by your manhood and let 
us do what we think is right. (Ap
plause). 

Mr. MARSHALL of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I think I know the town of 
York as well as the gentleman from 
Saco (Mr. Moore). I know it from its 
mountain to its rugged coast. I know it 
all. I know it better than the gentle
man from Jonesboro (Mr. Allen). I 

both sides were there at that first hear- have lived there. and my ancestors 
ing and stated their case; and after the before me have lived there and I know 
hearing we took a straw vote. Now, the conditions. I know that there have 
many of you may kno,," what that is. been citizens of the town of York here 
and I will say that every man was in this winter asking and deman<ling that 
favor of not dividing the town excepting this town should be divided. They are 
one man and he was tne chairman of interested; their property is at stake. 
the committee. Perhaps I am giving The gentleman from Saco speaks about 
away some secrets, but I am telling you taxing Chinese, Japanese, and that sort 
the truth. That chairman of the com- of people. I want to ask him whether 
mittee made us understand it was unani- he will give votes to a man like Francis 
mous, while he didn't vote, and Lynde Stetson and a man like Thomas 
claiming he has no need to vote. When Nelson Page? I had a letter here from 
we came to vote upon it for good he Mr. Stetson. 
stood out and said perhaps he would Mr. CHASE of York: I would like to 
bring in a minority report. That mi
nority report he did bring in, and I be
lieve it was the influence of this paid 
lobby that brought that minority re
port. The people of old York didn't 

ask the gentleman what date he has on 
his letter from Mr. Stetson? 

Mr. MARSHALL: The letter is dated 
January 12th, 1909 and is as follows: 

want their town divided, they wouldn't "Ec1vmrd S. Marshall, Esq., 
consent to it. They hadn't the ghost of 
a chance to divide it before the commit
tee, and I think I am stating it fairly 
when I say that we should let the people 
of that town do as they wish to do. It 
is right that they should. My brother 
here, the gentleman from Leeds, comes 
up and says "Let us divorce them." How 
would he like to take it right in bis 
own town? If they had a little trouble 
in that town, a thing Which almost ev
ery town has to a greater or less extent, 
if some one should come down here and 
influence the people of this House by a 
paid lobby and cut his town in two? 

"York Harbor, Me. 

"My D0ar Sir: 
"I w'luld state that since my erection 

of a housp, at York Harbor, my judg
ment has been that it would be to the 
interests of all parts of the town of 
York if the interior could be sepa
rated from the shore di.gtrict, enabling 
eaci1 part to conduct its affairs ac
cord ing to the local preference of each 
for the provision and expenditure of 
money f(,r the public needs. 1 say this 
not for the benefit of the residents 
of York Harbor only, but for those 
of tIle western part of the tllwn as 
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well; for I believe that there would ferences all over the town in relation 
result not only the avoidance of fric- to rliffe;cent matters, but nothing of 
tion, but a better use of the public any grpat importance. '1'11 ere never 
funds and the public opportunities of would have been any dispute about 
thL attractive locality. this bri(lg," if it had not been for the 

"For' t11ese reasons, as well as others, fact that this same crowd of conspira
I am heartily in sympathy with the tors \\'Ilich is driving the knife into 
movement to divide the town of YorK, this [(w:n lJad been determined from 
so that the interior part may be sepa- the jxgi tlJ1ing to put that bridge across 
rated from the shore district. Yorl, river. whdher the people so 

"r am, wantc(l it or not. The man who first 
"Faithfully yours, start(·,'j this scheme told me that he 

"FRANCIS L. STETSON." advised pUlple who first came to him 
about it that it was no use for them 

Mr. Speaker: It is for 135 of the to try to get a \'ote of the town be
real estate ·wners and taxpayers there cause t1lCY would be voted down three 
that I speHk, men who represent three- to one. He said you get the county 
quart"rs ;)f the valuation of that town commissinners ',0 lay it out and the 
who com", here and ask to be divided town won't have anything to do with 
and who are on the petition asking for it except to pay the billS." They came 
the division. It is for those people TO the Legislature about it and they 
that I ~p"ak, those men who have made got tile people of the to,yn to sign a 
the town of York what it is today, petition to present to the Lec;islolture 
those men who have seen it grow from granting the town of York the right 
a little hamlet, from a fishing village to build thHt bridge over the river. 
to one of the best and most popular And what did they do when they got 
summer resorts u[·on the coast of here? ,\Ve had a senator here, one of 
Maine. the conspirators in this act, and when 

Mr. CHASE of Yorlc Mr. Speaker: he got into the committee the name 
Tl1e only thing that I have asked and "York" was cut out and in place of it 
the only thing I now ask is that this they put in the county commissioners, 
amendment be retained in this bill. so that whpn the town of York came 
Two of the selectl)1.en of the town of to get 'it what did they find? '1'hC'y 
York live within that region, in this were bOllnd hand and foot lil(e the 
section which they want to set off. galley slave in ball and chain. They 
",ow, th"y may take the map of the hadn't anything to do; the town hadn't 
town of York, and I dOll't care where anything to say about it except to pay 
they draw their lines, they may drawn the bills, and that is all there was of 
it from north to south or [rom east it. 
to west, 01' from northwest to south
west, or from northeast to southwest, 
and they may take any line of lati
tude or any line of longitude and they 
may cut off a small piece or a large 
piece .iust as they see fit, and if they 
witl put Amendment A on to that bill 
then [ will help carry it to the Governor 
for I'lis signature. That is all we ask, 
and it is a right which we demand of 
this House. 

Now, Mr. Speaker, a good deal has 
been said about the difficulties in the 
town of York. I positively deny that 
there has been any sectional difference 
in that town. There are always cer
tain differences where you find peo
ple of positive views, but there is no 
essential difference. You will find dif-

Now, Mr. Speaker, I want to call 
attention to a few letters which I have 
here, and I will beg the panton of the 
House if r overstep my time. but I 
want to call attention to a few out 
of the 90 odd lRtters which I have here 
from citizens within the limits of this 
section which is under discussion. I 
will now read a few of these letters: 

"March 28, 1909, 
"Josiah Chase, Esq., 

"Augusta, Maine. 
"My Dear Mr. Chase-As a lifelong 

resident and taxpayer of York I ap
peal to you as our honored represent
ative to use every honorable means in 
your power to prevent this injustice 
of division of the old town of York. I 
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have always been interested in the wel
fare and prosperity of the town and 
a dh'ision would be the greatest detri
ment possible to all sections of York, 

"Inste[!d of pronl0ting peace and har
mony it would mean bitterness and 
sti'lfe for til e next century to come, 

"Very cordially yours, 
"JOSEPH C, BRIDGES," 

"Yorj, Harbor, Maine, .:\1arch 23, 1909, 
"Josiah Cl1ase, Esq" 

"House of Rt'presentati ves, 
"Aus;usta, Maine, 

"My Dear 1\11', Chase-Being the old
est citi;;:en ;\t York Harbor, so-called, 
and one of tilE' largest taxpayers I 
most emphatically protest against this 
unjust division 01' the town of York, 

"I haye lwlywd to build up the sum
mer business here from its foundation, 
I haye adYocated improvements in op
position to tlw yery ones who are now 
tryin'l' to divide this town, and in many 
instances haye won out. 

"T\\enty-five years ago my parlors 
were thrown oppn to the summer visi
tor& for Episcopal Services every Sun
day morning and a few years later I 
gav(' th"m a lot of land on which they 
built a church and two years ago they 
bought a larger lot and are now build
h:g a fine stone church thereon, The 
town is not at a standstill as the op
posing side is trying to represent, bnt 
sbould they carry out thpir vile f'cheme 
and thus get the old town deeply in 
debt, Our taxes will increase to such an 
extent that we never could rise abovp 
them and busineRs would certainly 
drop. 

"Oppose this unfair proposition and 
you will always haye the good will of 
the citizens o~ the old town of York, 

"Very truly yours, 
"ELIAlS BAKER." 

"Yorl, Harbor, Maine, March 28, 1909, 
"Josiah Chase, Esq" 

"House of Representatives, 
"A ugusta, Maine, 

"My Dear Mr. Chase-As one of the 
olJer citizens of this town and one of 
tlie largest taxpayers at York Harbor, 
I wish to offer my most emphatic pro
test to any division of the town of 
York, 

"Having taken an active part in the 
summer business here at the Harbor 
from its very beginning, I feel that I 

am able to form a fairly correct opin
ion in this matter, I have endeavored 
to giye it my most careful considera
tion from \';1rious points of view, 

"My conclusion is that the propoged 
c1idsinn \\'Cluld not only be a gross in
justice to a large number of our citi
zens, but \\'oulc1 result in causing seri
ous clan1age to t11(~ progress of the SU1TI
Iller business here. 

"Yours respectfully, 
"JOHN E. KORWOOD," 

Nl:r. Speaker, I have here 91 letters 
and they 'are from practically the best' 
citizH1S of that section, I also ha ye a 
petition signed by 282 of the citizens 
of that ~ection against this iniquity. I 
hope the motion of the gentleman from 
Lt,eds will not prevail. 

Mr, Varney of Lebanon moved that 
the yeas and nays be called, 

The motion was agreed to, 
'rhe SPEAKER: 'l'he House passed 

this bill to be engrossed as amended 
by Hous(' Amendment B offered by the 
gl'nt:eman from York, Mr, Chase. In 
the Senate House Amendment B was 
reJ"cted, The bill now comes back from 
the Senate and the gentleman from 
Leeds, 1fr Additon, moves that the 
House recede and concur with the Sen
ate in the rejection of that amendment, 
Those in favor of rejc<:Ung thc amend
ment will, when their names are call
('() answer y('s; those opposed will an
swer no, The Chair simply mal,es that 
explanation to the Housc, 'l'hose in fa
vor of the motion, when their names 
a,'(c called, \I'il! answer yes; those op
posed will answer no, The clerk will 
call the roll. 

YEA:-Additon, Allen of Richmond, An
drews, Bartlett of Stoneham, Beyer, Big
elow, Bisbee, Blake, Blanchard, Bowley, 
Bradford, Burleigh, Bussell, Buswell, 
Campbell of Cherryfield, Campbell of 
Kingman, Charles, Chase of Sebec, Clark, 
Cole, Conners, Cousins, Davies, Drake, 
Emery, Gilbert, Grant, Hal!, ¥annaford, 
Hanson, Harris, Havey, Hlggms, Hodg
kins of Temple, Holt, Hussey, Jones, Jor
dan Joy, Kavanougll, Kelley, Lane, Lord, 
Ma;shall, McLain, Merrill of Bluehill, 
Millett, Morse, Nelson, Paul, Perry, Pe
ters, Redlon, Rounds, Smith of Andover, 
Smith of BerwiCk, Snow of Scarboro, 
Spear of South Portland, stanley, Strick
land, Trafton, Trickey, Trimble, True, 
,Yhitehouse, Whitney, Wing of Auburn, 
Wing of Kingfield-69, 

NAY:-Allen of Jonesboro, Bartlett of 
Eliot, Bearce of Eddington, Bemis, Big
ney, Bogue, Bourassa, Bragdon, Burse of 
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Pittsfield, Chase of York, Cook, Coolidge, 
Donnell, Duncan, Dunn, Edwards, Farn
ham, Ferguson, Fortier, Frost, Harmon, 
Harriman, Harrington, Hersey, Hill, 
Hines, Hodgkins of Damariscotta, Libby, 
,Mace, Merrill of Durham. Miller, ':Mont
gomery, Moore, Moulton, Nickerson, Orff, 
Pattangall, Patten, Patterson, Pelletier, 
Pike, Pinkham, Porter, Pressley, Putnam, 
Quinn, Richardson, Sanborn, Sawyer, Sils
by, Sleeper, Smith of Biddeford, Snow of 
Brunswick, Spear of ",'arren, Stetson, 
Stover, Thompson, Thurlough, Varney-58. 

ABSENT:-Beals, Couture, Cummings, 
Day, Doble, Dorr, Dufour, Hamlin, Hyde, 
L"mbert, Lombard, Ludgate, Mercier, 
Merrifield, Packard, Robbins, Ross, Stack
pele, Tibbetts, White of Columbia, White 
of Wayne-23. 

PAIRED:-Colby, yes; Weld, no. 
So the motion to recede and concur 

was carried. 

The following pt·titicns, bills, etc., 
Werp presented and referred: 

On motion by Mr. Miller of Lincoln
ville, Orrlered, That W. G. Harrington 
be excused from further attendance 
upon this session of the Legislature 
and that Lhe clerk be instructed to 
make np his pay in full to the end of 
the sesf'ion. (Referred to committee on 
leave of absence). 

On motion hy Mr. Miller of Lincoln
ville, Ordered, That C. H. Merrifield 
of Rockland, be excused from further 
attendance at the 74th session of the 
LegislHtnre and that the clerk be in
strllcted to make up his payroll in 
full. (Referred to committee 0n leave 
of absence). 

Orders. 
Mr. Havey of Sullivan. presented 

the following order: 
Ordprerl, That after the disposition 

of the matters specially assigned for 
today all matters appearing on the 
c::tlendar as tabled and nr,t assigned 
be tal. en up and disposed of in the 
order in which they appear on the cal
endar. 

nn motion by ::\11'. Havey of Sulli
van, thE' or(lcr ,vas given a passage. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Hyde from the committee on ap

prnpric, tions and financial affairs, re
ported "ought to pa8~" on resolve in 
favor of JamES A. Chase, mail car
rier for the House. (The I'F'port was 
accepter1 and on motion by :V1r. Hyde 
of Bath, the rules were suspended, the 
resolve received its two rcadinl"s Hnrl 

was passed to be engrossed without 
beipg printed). 

8ame gentleman from same commit
tee reported "ought to pass" on re
solve in favor of the clerk and ste
nogr8pher of the committee on mer
cantile affairs and insuranc0 and of the 
committee on telegraphs and tele
phones. (The rt'port was accepted, and 
011 motioll by lVIr. Kavanough of Port
land, tlF' rules were suspended, the 
re~olve r.eccivcd its two readings and 
was ras::'cd to be engrossed without 
bdng printed). 

Same gentlcman from same commit
tE'P reported "ought to pass" on re
solve in favor of the secretary of the 
committe," on State School for Boys 
and the committee on public health. 
(The report was acccpted and on mo
tion ',y :\Tr .. Tordan of Cape Elizabeth 
the rule~ were su~pended; the resolve 
received its two readings and was 
passf'd to be engrossed without being 
printed). . 

S:-=tme ger~tleman from same commit
tee reported "ollght to pass" on resolve 
in favor of the messenger of the com
mittee nn railroads and expresses. 
(The r€'Dort was accepted, and on mo
ti:m hy Mr. Stricl,land of Bangor the' 
rules ,,'Ere suspended, the resolve re
ceIved its two readings and was pass
I'd to he engrossed without being 
printed). 

lVIr. Rtrickland from samp commit
tee reportecl "Ol.lgh t to pass" on re
solve in favor of the clerk to the com
mittee on education. (The report was 
a"cepted and on motion by Mr. Cole 
of Kend"skeag, the rules were suspend
ed, the resolve received its two read
ings ancl \VflS pass('d to be f;ngrossed 
without hdng printed). 

Mr. Kell"y from the committee on 
sea and ,,;ho~e fisheries repl)rted "ought 
to pass" on bill, An Act tl) prohihit 
tht t~kitlg of scallops in Pcnnernaquan 
uno col'-i)secook hays from the first of 
April to Oct0hcr 1st of each year. (Tile 
reDort was accepted), 

')n motion by ::\Ir. Hrrrrim8n of Med
dybemps. the rules were suspended, the 
bill rccl'ived its three several readings 
and was passed to be engrossed with
Ollt 1,ping printed). 

Tvlr. Bowley from samp committee, re-
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ported "ought to pass" on bill, An Act 
for the propagation of shellfish on the 
coast of Maine. (The report was ac
ceptEd). 

On motion by ~Ir. Davies of Yar
m0uth, the rules were suspended and 
tloc bill received its three several read
in?;s an,} was passed to be engrossed 
\\'ithout being printed. 

Mr. Spf'ar from the committee on 
claim8 on resolve in favor of Cary 
plantation, reported that the same be 
referred to the next Legislature. (The 
report w".s accepted). 

An Act to create a charter for the 
city of Rockland. 

Finally Passed. 
Resolve in favor of W. S. Bemis. 
Resolve in favor of the State House 

employes. 
Resolve in favor of the clerk to tile 

committee on taxation. 
Resolve in favor of the messenger ~o 

the committee on taxation. 
Reso;ve in favor of the University of 

Maine. 
Resolve in favor of the Maine In

dustrial School for Girls. 
Resolve in favor of the plantation 

From tile Senate: An Act relating of Magallowoy, in Oxford county. 
to the common school fund and the Resolve in favor of the clerk and 
meilns (If providing for and distrlbut- stenographer of the committee on mili-
ing the same. tary affairs. 

This bili was passed to be engrossed Resolve in favor of DeForrest Keyes. 
in the House as amend"d by House (Tabled pending its final passage of 
Amendment A; in the Senate House motion of Mr. Pike of Eastport.) 
Amcndme:lt A was adopted and Sen- Resolve in favor of the town of Har-
ate Amendment A was adopted and mony. 
the bill was passed to be engrossed as Resolve in favor of A. H. Miller, sec-
amended. retary of the pension committee. 

On motion by Mr. Pattangall of \Va- Resolve in favor of the shorthand 
terville th0 vote was reconsidered reporter to the committee on railroads 
where1)y this hill was passed to he and expresses. 
t'ngTossed, Senitte Amendment A was Resolve in favor of H. M. Sewall, 
adoptt:d in (,Ol1('urrence, and tbe bill chairman of the committee on salaries 
was then passed to be engrossed as and fees, ill payment of counsels and 
amended in concurrence. witnesses fees, stenographer's service3, 

Passed To Be Engrossed. ,Hid disbursem(,nts made by bim in the 
m" tter of the investigation of the State 

An Act to regulate tbe use of joint and to\\'n liquor agencies. 
poles in the public street by electric",l Resolve in favor of the clerk to the 
companies. committee on towns and Indian affairs. 

An Act to incorporate the Milo Wa-
tel' District. 

Passed To Be Enacted. 
An Act to authorize cities and towns 

to permit the use of lunch wagons on 
public ways, (Tabled pending its pas
sag-e to be enacted on motion of l\1r. 
Dunn of Brewer.) 

An Act to amend Chapter 30 of the 
Revised Statutes relating to apoth,,
caries and the sale of poisons. 

An Act to provide for competitive 
bids in the award of State contracts 
for the construction and repair of 
buildings and bridges. 

An Act to provide for a bounty on 
bob cats, loup-cerviers and Canada 
lynx. 

An Act to authorize the town of York 
to aid the York hospital. 

On motion by Mr. Pike of E'astport, 
Resolve in favor of DeForrest Keyes, 
\\"as taken from the table. 

Mr. Pike then moved that the resolYe 
be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. Bisbee of Rumford moved that 
on this question the yeas and nays be 
called. 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
yeas and nayS were ordered. 

The SPEAKER: The House has 
under consideration Resolve in favor of 
DeForrest Keyes. The gentleman from 
Eastport, Mr. Pike, moves that the re
solve be indefinitely postponed. Up
on that question the yeas and nays 
have been ordered. Those in favor of 
the indefinite postponement, when 
their names are called, will answer 
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yes; those opposed will answer nD. 
The clerk will call the roll. 

YEA:-Allen of Jonesboro, Bartlett of 
Stoneham, Blanchard, Bourassa, Bragdon, 
Campbell of Kingman, Chase of York, 
Colby, Cole, Conners, Cook, Donnell, 
Dunn, Edwards, Farnham, Fortier, Grant, 
Harrington, Hines, Lord, Mace, Miller, 
Montgomery, Nickerson, Orff, Pattangall, 
Patten, Patterson, Pelletier, Pike, Porter, 
Putnam, Quinn, Richardson, Sleeper, 
Smith of Andover, Snow of Brunswick, 
Stetson, Strickland, Thompson, Thur
lough, Weld, Wing of Kingfield-42. 

NAY:-Allen of Richmond, Andrews, 
Bartlett of Eliot, Beals, Bearce Qf Ed
dir.gton, Beyer, Bigelow, Bisbee, Blake, 
Bowley, Bradford, Burleigh, Bussell, Bus
well, Campbell of Cherryfielcl, Chase of 
Sebec, Clark, Coolidge, Cousins, Davies, 
Dorr, Duncan, Emery, Ferguson, Gilbert, 
Hannaford, Hanson, Harriman, Harris, 
Havey, Hersey, Higgins, Hill, Hodgkins 
of Temple, Holt, Jones, Jordan, Joy, 
Kavanough Kelley, Lambert, Lane, 
Libby, Marshall, McLain, Merrifield, Mer
rill of Bluehill, Millett, Morse, MOlllton, 
Nelson, Paul, Perry, Peters, Pinkham. 
Pressley, Redlon, Rounds, Sanborn. Sils
by, Smith of Berwick, Smith of Bidde
ford, Snow of Scarboro, Spear of South 
Portland, Spear of Warren, Stanley, Sto
ver, Trafton, Trickey, Trimble, True, 
Varney, Whitehouse, Whitney-75. 

ABSENT:-Additon, Bemis, Bigney, 
Bogue, Burse of Pittsfield, Charles, Cou
ture, Cumming-s, Day, Doble, Drake, Du
four, Frost, trail, Hamlin, Harmon, Hodg
kins of Damariscotta, Hussey. Hyde, 
Lombard, Ludgate, Mercier, Merrill o[ 
Durham, Moore, Packard, Robbins, Ross, 
Sawyer, Stackpole, Tibbetts, vv'hite of Co
lumbia, White of Wayne, Wing of Au
burn-33. 

So the motion to indefinitely post-
pO~le was lost. 

Mr. PATTANGALL of Waterville: 
lVlr. Spe8ker, I desire to move th8t the 
House re(;onsifler the vote whereby this 
re3017e was passefl to be engrossed; 
land I will explain to the friends of the 
resolve the reasons for my motion in 
order that they may not oppose it, and 
I v:iII endeavor to be very brief in the 
matter. It is that the Legislature by 
a i'ery decifled vote have concluded 
that the State of Maine owes a moral 
debt to this organization which is the 
subject of the resolve. Now, it is ap
parent to me and must be to every 
thinking man of this House that if 
anything at ail on this resolve as a 
mOl''lJl dElbt-and nobody claims there 
is any legal debt-the interest is flue. 
I never knew until yesterday that a 
moral debt could be compromised. I 
supposed that moral debts, if paid at 

all, were paid in full; and if this can 
be reconsidered I hope the friends of 
the resolve will think that I am of
fering the amendment in good faith 
and wtil vote [or it. If this can be re
cOllsiUered I will offer 'an amendment 
which will give them the entire amount 
of this moral claim against the State, 
bEcause T object to the State compro
rrdsing a claim based wholly on honor 
on about 60 cents on the dollar. I don't 
like that. I don't think tlw State owed 
'anything on the claim, but if it does, 
then we mve it all, and if we are going 
to pay this debt of honor let us pay 
it all and not pay it on the percentage 
bllsis. The interest would amount in 
six years, on the sum of $18,000 to about 
$7000; and if we can vote to reconsid
er then this amendment can be offer
ed anCi I think I can ass'ure the gentle
mton who are interested in this claim 
that they have now sufficient backing 
in the House so that it would vote the 
interest to them. It was a mistake on 
their part that they didn't insist upon 
that ,amendment in the first place. I 
therefore move that we reconsider the 
vote whereby this resolve was passed 
to be engrossed. 

Mr, DAVIES of Yarmouth: Mr. 
Spe8ker, if I unaerstand the remarks 
of the gentleman from Waterville, Mr. 
Pqttai1gall, the purpose for reconsid
eratjon of the vote is to offer an 
'amendmenr. It seems to me that the 
House has takE'n ahout all the time 
that it ought to on this matter con
ccrnillg D,eForrest KE'yes. After the 
matter was presented to the comnlit
toe it 'was gone over very carefully in 
ex€cutive session, and we decided thaI: 
we would recommend to the HOllse 
that tl1erc be paid to Mr. Keyes the 
sum of $18,000 which was the precise 
'amount of money he left in the S:ate 
treasury, without interest and without 
any expense. :0Tmv, I sincerely hope 
the House will not recede from that 
positIOn in order that we may now got 
this maiter out of the way. 

Mr. DUNN of Brewer: Mr. Rpeal{(,r. 
I desire to seq just one word in regard 
to thi80 matter. I hope that the sugges
tion made by the gentleman from W,a
tc-rville will prevail, and for this rea
son: I believe we were elected to rep
resent the people of the State of Maine, 
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to settle qustions, and when they are 
settl('d to have them settled right. 
VlThen I first became acquainted with 
the DeForrest Keyes case I openly 
conress that I believed land I do believe 
now that there is merit in the case. But 
recent developments have demonstrat
ed to my mind beyond question that 
the third House is of more moment in 
this Legislature than is the first or the 
s('con,1 "House, and I see traces un
mistalmhle to my mind of the things 
that r"a('h down deep into the heart, 
and I wish to reeord my vote upon the 
queRtion of the honor of the State of 
::vraine in a manner that when it is re
corrl<"d the pe'")ple whom I represent 
wIll un([erstanr1 th~t when I voted I 
tried to understand what I voted for. 
I could say more but I simply ask for 
another chance to record my vote upon 
that qupstion. 

::Vir. PA'l'TANGALL: Mr. Speaker, in 
company with the gentleman from Yar
mouth, Mr. Davies, I deplore using any 
more time than we can help on this 
matt.:r at so late a stage of the ses
sion, but if the genHemen would just 
think that it would take only a moment 
or two to give $7000 morc to this de
sprving organb:ation, worthy men who 
haye lJeen with us all winter. vVhile 
our time is worth a good deal, just 
think what that would be worth to 
them. 1 think without doubt we cou\(] 
get through by Friday night, but I 
\\ uuld be willing to stay here until 
Saturda,' morning to have that act of 
justice done in the last days of this 
Legislature, and give away just $7000 
n1llj'(' of the State money to some peo
ple who have been humbly waiting for 
it fol' tile, last six years. 

Mr, BIGELOW of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I bope the House will not al
k~,\· tl1\_' g'(::'ntlernan from Wateryill~ to 
]1H'Y:1 il witll this proposition by any 
rEferenC'(' to the third House. In com
PQn~' ,1"ith lllcmy other membC'rs of 
tJw Hnnse I voted for this resolve, af
tel' 11aying given the matter ronsi<1.er
ation lwcansp it seemec1 to me that 
th,' State- of Maine in this particular 
ly:<,ti(,l" O>H'd this man this amount of 
""~·I1f"\". 'I'he gentleman from Watc·r
viiie in his prnposition relative to the 
intcrE'0t is not at all sincere in my 
or,i,1ion; all that he desires to do is to 

cast reflection upon the men in this 
House who from honest conviction 
voted for this resolve and I trust this 
motion will not prevail. 

The motion was lost. 
The resolve was then passed to be 

el1<1cied. 

On motion by Mr. Strickland of Ban
gor, the House took a recess until 2 
o'clflck in the afternoon. 

Afternoon Session, 

The House order for the appointment 
of a special joint committee to consider 
the subject matter of the juvenile court, 
came from the Senate amended by Sen
ate amendment "A." 

On motion by Mr. Burleigh of Au
gusta, Senate amendment HA" was 
adopted in concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act relating to 
the collection a;'d payment of county 
taxes by the State treasurer, came from 
the Senate passed to be engrossed un
der a suspension of the rules. (Read 
three times and passed to be engrossed 
under suspension of the rules in concur
rence on motion by Mr. Wing of King
field). 

From the Senate: Resolve in favor 
of the clerk to the committee on ways 
and bridges. (Read twice and passed to 
be engrossed under a suspension of the 
rules "in concurrence on motion by Mr. 
Sanborn of Dover). 

From the Senate: An Act relating to 
the commissionor of public works of the 
city of Portland, came from the Senate 
passed to be engrossed under a suspen
sion of the rules. 

:\T1'. BEYER of Portland: Mr. Speak
. ('1', these bills are all put up to us by the 
eity gov('rnment of Portland. This bill 
has not been passed upon by the City 
gov('rnment. Personally I waR no more 
in sympathy with this than I was with 
any of the other bills but which I ave 
allowed to go through: but since this 
bill has been passed by 0111' city govern
ment I cannot see that I am called upon 
to waive m;\' personal feelings in the 
matter, and 1 move that it be indefinite
ly postponed. 

:NIl'. BIGELOW of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, the delegation from Portland 
ha\'e succeeded in having passed by this 
Legislature bills increasing the terms 
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of office of many of the city officials in 
Portland from one year to five years. 
The commissioner of public works of 
Portland is a Democrat. the <)ther offi
cials are Republicans. He is an efficient 
official, so recognized by men of all par
ties. His term of office Is now three 
years. I believe it is only fair play and 
In justice that inasmuch as we have in
creased the tenure of office of the other 
officials, all of whom are Re))ublicans, 
that we should put On a like basis the 
term of office of the commissioner of 
public works, and it is for that reason 
that the bill has been Introduced. The 
city council of Portland has not recom
mended it, but I think the bill meets 
with the approval of the city of Port
land. 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. Speak
er, it seems to me that some one man 
wants to put the street department back 
into politics; it is out of politics now, 
and our predecessors of two years ago 
took it out of politics. I have here two 
papers, one Republican and the other 
Democratic, both of which are opposed 
to this bill. There is a string to it so 
that the mayor may be able to make a 
machine out of this. This bill puts the 
commissioner in the position of a clerk 
for the mayor, and the mayor can run 
the thing as a pOlitical machine. Now, 
do we want to legisla te here because one 
man wants to be a political boss of the 
city 01' Portland? I don't think we do, 
and th'"refore I move to indefinitely post
pone tile bill. 

Mr, BIGELO'V: Mr. Speaker, if the ob
jection to this bill is as to the change 
that is made in the original bill chang
ing the m"thod of the appointment of 
the superintendent of streets, I would 
ask the gentleman if he would agree to 
withdraw his motion providing that part 
is stricken out and merely the term of 
office is changed? 

Mr. ROUNDS: The commissioner 
of public works has only another year 
to serve and then it will be very near 
time for the next Legislature. If the 
next Legislature sees fit to make any 
changes I think it would be all right 
to do it. I think we have had changes 
enough for this year. 

Mr. DAVIES of Yarmouth: Mr. 
Speaker, the Portland delegation have 
reported favorably on varIOUS Inl1S 

which provide for a five-year tenure ()f 
office of various servants, the electri
cian, certain members of the police de
partment, and some others. It was 
stated by the gentleman from Port
land (Mr. Rounds) in discussing the 
matter a few days ago that the pur
pose of it was to get these depart
ments out of politics. Now, the com
missioner of public works I happen to 
know is a very efficient servant; he 
is one of the most efficient servants ()f 
the municipal government of the city 
of Portland, and he is so considered, 
and I beHeve that the gentleman from 
Portland (Mr. Beyer) said that this 
bill was introduced into the Senate 
at the instance of the mayor, who hap
pens to be a Republican. Now, I think 
it is nothing more than fair, if this 
Legislature is going to make the ten
ure of otnce of these various officials 
in Portland five years for the purpose 
of putting them out of politics, it is 
perfectly fair to make an efficient ser
vant like the commissioner of public 
works a servant for five years with ail 
the others; and I don't know why he 
Rhould b,~ militated against if the PUL'
pose is to take the entire municipal 
sYRtem, sO far as it can be done, out 
or politics. The gentleman from Port
land (MI'. Bigelow) offers to have thEs 
bill ame nded so that it shall be just 
like the others, and I hope that the 
gentleman from Portland (,:\11'. Round3) 
will be willing to accept that amend
ment, 

Mr. REDLON: Mr. Speaker, leaving 
the question of politics out of the di3-
cussion 1'or the time being and looking 
at the matter in a fair way I wish to 
say that it was the intention of the 
delegation from Portland, some of :IS 

at least, to try to make the tenure of 
office of these offi~ials that are recom
mended to us by the councilor the 
city of Portland permanent. But we 
failed to agree upon that, and if we 
had not failed to agree the office 'Jf 
commissioner of public works would 
have been included in that proposition, 
That is to say, the chief of the fire de
partment, the chief of police, commis
sioner of public works, city electrician 
we endeavored to get appointed for life 
or during good behaviour. That we 
found it Impossible to agree upon. 
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Thcn thc question of this commissioner (Read twice and passed to be engrossed 
of public works came up and we found uucler sl1spension of the rules in con
that he was the first man who was currence on motion by Mr. Beals of 
appointed for a term of years, which is Auburn). 
three years. We compromised on a From the f\enate: An Act to abol
five year term for the restof them, and ish liquor agencies, came from the 
it occurred to the members of this del,}- Senate indefinitely postponed ip that 
gation that the difference between three body, 
years and five years was so slight that Mr. Dorr of Dresden, moved that 
it hardly made any difference, and so the House recede and concur with the 
we left the office of commissioner of S('nate. 
public works as it was. The delega
tion in talking this thing over took 
that into consideration; also they took 
into consideration the fact that there 
is befor(' the citizens of Portland in 
several different forms a city charter 
which will probably be agreed upon 
and will be presented to the next 
Legislature, and the delegation took into 
account the fact that undoubtedly these 
officers, all of them would be combined 
or considl'red under this new city 
charter, and in a Way that would make 
them more equal. And under tho~e 

conditions I hope that the movement to 
make' this office five years instead "f 
thrf'e will be indefinitely postponed. 

'1'11(' Cjupstion being on tile motion to 
ind('finitel:.' postpone the bill, a division 
\I'as c:lled for. 

1\ division ,,,as had. 
Mr. Bigelow moved that the yeas and 

nays bu orden-'(L 
The 1110t]0l1 ,vas lost. 
The SPE.\KI~R: Thp Chair will 

(1celar(' tlw vote: Forty-two voted i'1 
tl1" :l,lfirmative and 40 in the negativ'e. 

So til(' lllotion tn indefinitely post
pone til(' bi Il waR carried. 

From till' Senate: An Act to cor
rect an error in a resolve granting 
colli) Ly tax,>s for the years 1U09 and 
Hun, (,:lme from the Senate passed to 
be engrossed under a suspension of 
the rules. (Read three times and pass
(:'(1 to b(~ engrossed in concurrence un
der a susy,epsion of the rules on mo
tIOn by Mr. Peters of Ellsworth). 

From the Senate: An Aet relating 
to the assessment of the county taxes 
for tho sf)verRI counties for the year 
19W. (Read three times and pasBed 
to be engrossed in eoncurrenee under 
a suspension of the rules on IllatiOn by 
Mr. Peters of Ellsworth). 

F'rom the Sf)nate: Resolve in favor 
of the clerk to the committee on labor. 

Mr. Libhy of Amity, moved that the 
yeas and nays be ordered on the mo
tion. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER: The question is up
on the motion to recede and coneur 
with the Senate. Those in favor of 
the motion, when their names are 
called, will answer yes; those opposed 
will answer no. The clerk will call the 
roll. 

YEA:-Additon, Beals, Beyer, Bigelow, 
Bisbee, Bradford, Hurleigh, Bussell, Bus
well, Cambpell of Cherryfield, Campbell 
of Kingman, Colby, Cole, Dorr, Grant, 
Higgins, Hodgkins of Temple, Kelley, 
Paul, Perry, Peters, Redlon, Smith of 
Berwick, Spear of South Portland, True, 
'Sing of Auburn, Wing of Kingfield-28. 

NAY:-Allen of Jonesboro, Allen of 
Richmond, Andrews, Bartlett of Eliot, 
BarUctt of Stoneham, Bearce of Edding
tun, Bemis, Bigney, Blake, Blanchard, 
Bogue, Bourassa, Bragdon, Burse of 
Pittsfield, Charles, Chase of Sebec, Chase 
of York, Clark, Conners, Cook, Davies, 
Donnell, Duncan. Dunn, Edwards, Farn
harn, Ferguson, Fortier, Hanson, Harn10n, 
TTarritnan, Harrington, Harris, Hersey, 
Hill, Ifint's. Hodgkins of Damariscotta, 
Hussey, Jones, Jordan, Joy, Kavano:ugh, 
Lanllwrt, Lane, Libby, Mace, Marshall, 
McLain, Merrifield, Merrill of Bluehill, 
Miller, Millett, Montgomery, Moore, 
:'Ilorse, Moulton, Nelson, Nickerson, Orff, 
Packard, Pattangall, Patten, Pelletier, 
Pike, Pinkham, Porter, Pressley, Putnam, 
Quinn, Richardson, Rounds, Sanborn. Sils
by, Sleeper, Smith of Andover', Smith of 
Biddeford, Snow of Brunswick, Spear of 
vVarren, Stanley, Stetson, Stover, Strick
land, Thompson, Thurlough, Trafton, 
Trickey, Trimble, Varney, Weld, White
house, Whitney-89. 

ABSENT,:-Bowley, Coolidge, Cousins, 
Cout:ure, Cummings, Day, Doble, Drake, 
Dufour, Emery, Frost, Gilbert, Hall, 
Hamlin, Hannaford, Havey, Holt, Hyde, 
Lombard, Lord, Ludgate, Mercier, Merrill 
of Durham, Patterson, Robbins, Ross, 
Sawyer, Snow of Scarboro, Stackpole, 
Tibbetts, W'hite of Columbia, White of 
Wayne-33. 

So the motion was lost. 

On motion by Mr. Allen of Jonesboro, 
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the House voted to insist and ask for 
a committee of conference. 

The Chair appointed as conferees on 
the part of the House Messrs. Allen of 
Jonesborn, Libby of Amity and Burse 
of Pittstleld. 

An Act relating to the BodweU Wa
ter Power Co. of Old Town, Maine, 
came from the Senatf> indefinitely post
poned. 

On motion by Mr. Wing of Auburn, 
the House voted to recede and concur 
with the Senate in its action. 

An Act to provide for the better en
forcement of the laws against the s'ale 
and manufacture of intoxicating liq
ours, came from the Senate, that 
branch voting to adhere to its former 
action in adopting the maJority re
port in non-concurrence "ith the 
House. 

Mr. Allen of .lonesboro moved that 
the House adhere. 

Mr. Burleigh of Augusta moved that 
the House Insist and call for a com
mittee of conference. 

The SPEAKER: The motion to in
sist has precedence of the motion to 
adhere. 

passed to b," engrossed as amended by 
Senate Amendment A. 

On motion by Mr. Marshall of Port
land, the vote was reconsidered where
by this resolve was indefinitely post
poned, Senate amendment A was 
adopted in concurrence, and the re
solve then received its second reading 
and was passed to be engrossed as 
amended in concurrence. 

Resolve providing for the payment 
of certain deficiencies accrned prior to 
January 1, 1909, containing an emer
gency clause, came up on its final 
passage. 

A division was had, and 108 voted 
in the affirmatiYe and none in the nega
tive. 

So the resolYe was finally passed, it 
haYing received the vote of two-thirds 
of all the members elected to this 
House. 

Resolve in favor of preserving the 
life of fish in hatcheries and for the 
temporary operation of hatcheries and 
feeding stations of the State, came up 
on its final passage, containing an 
emergency clause. 

A division was had and 101 votcd in 
the affirmative ann none in the nega-

The qw'stion being on the motion tive. 
that the House insist and ask for a So the res, live was finally passed, 
committee of conference,-- it having received the votes of two-

The motion was agreed to. thirds of all the members "leeted to 
The Cha,!r appointed as conferees on this House. 

the part of the House Messrs. Burleigh 
of Augm:ta, Allen of Jonesboro and 
Burse of Pittsfield. 

Majority and minority reports of the 
committee on legal affairs to which 
was referred bil!, An Act re~ating to 
the office of assistant attorney gener
al. came from the Senate with the ma
jority report, "ought not to pass" ac
cepted. 

On motion by Mr. Hersey of Houl
ton, the "eport of the majority was ac
cepted in concurrence. 

An Act to amend An Act creatlng 
the office of State auditor came from 
the Senate indefinitely postponed. 

On motion hv Mr. Wing of Auburn, 
the House rec~ded and concurred with 
the Senate in its action. 

Resolve in favor of Ray P. Eaton, 
which was indefinitely postponed by 
the House, came back from the Senate 

An Act creating the Maine Forestry 
District and proyiding for protection 
against forest fires, came up on its 
passage to be enacted, containing an 
emergency clause. 

On motion of :vIr. Bussell of Gar
diner the yeas and nays were order
ed. 

Mr. PATT'ANGALL of Waterville: 
Mr. Speaker, this levies a tax of on8 
and one-half mills for certain pur
poses. It may be that the creation 
of a fire district and tho levying of 
tha t tax iE: nc'cessary for the peace, 
hoalth and public safety of the people 
of :vIairw, hut it occurrs to me that 
if we are going to levy a tax and 
are going to attach to it an emergency 
clause we give the opportunity to 

anybod:'i who desires to fight that tax 
to carry to the courts the constitu
tionality of this emergency joke which 
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we have been playing all winter, and 
possibly depriving ourselves of $60,000 
of revenue. The creation of a fire dis
trict for the protection of forests it 
seems to me would come as well on the 
first of July as on the first of April; 
and if we are risking $60,000 of tax 
money by playing with the constitu
tion I think we had betel' not do it. 

Mr. S'rRICKLAND of Bangor: Mr. 
Speaker, I wou'Id call the attention of 
the House to the fact ~h;o~t in 19()~ the 
worse forest fires we had in the State 
for a great many years occurred dur
ing the month of June. If we are go
ing to protect our forests, if we are 
going to give the forest commission
er 8. chance to organize his forces anu 
look out for fires it should be done 
before July. 

Mr. DAVIES of Yarmouth. Mr. 
Speaker, the House is judge of emer
gency measures. In view of the fact 
stated by the gentleman from Bangor 
(Mr. Stricklanti) that the largest fires 
occurred in June it seems to me it is 
our duty to pass this act as an emer
gency measure. 

Mr. WING of Auburn: Mr. Speak
er, I would like to ask where in the 
constit.ution it says that the House is 
the judge of the emergency? 

Mr. PETERS of Ellsworth: Mr. 
Speaker, I understood there is noth
ing in the constitution which says so, 
but I further understand that whether 
or not emergency exists is solely a 
question of fact for the Legislature. 
It has been so decided by the courts 
of Oregon and by at least one other 
court of last resort in this country. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Mr. Speaker, I 
simply C'ntered a protest against a 
condition which I thinl~ may obtain. 
I haye lo'oked over the decisions of 
the court of Oregon and I have not 
fOEnd in those decisions that the Legis
lature was the sole judge c.f emergency. 
I am not objecting to tlle formatlon 
If the House is the sole judge of an 
emergency then there is nothing to 
pr6vent our putting an emergency 
c!iJ.us'l on every bill which ,,'oes through 
this body and entireiy nullify the con
stitutional provision which we have 
auopted. The mere statement of that 
proposition ought to show any laWyer 

that it is not a good law. I am not 
objecting to the passage of this bill, 
I am not objecting to the formation 
of a fire patrol. I reported this bill 
from the committee. At that time I 
had not noticed that an emergency 
cl811se was attached to it; but I am 
objecting to taking a risk which may 
be the cause of some man who does 
not approve of this tax going to the 
courts and having an opportunity to 
ups<,t it. If the House wants to take 
the risk I haven't the "lightest ob
jection. 

Mr. LIBBY of Amity: Mr. Speaker, 
I don't know anything about constitu
tional law but I do know that in che 
spring of the year before the green 
stuff begins to grow up is the worst 
time for fire to run in the whole year: 
and if we want protection from fir()" 
we want it in the early spring. 

Mr. PETERS: Mr. Speaker, I would 
like to ask the gentleman from Water
ville whether he believes that the Leg
islature is not the sale judge as to 
whether or not an emergency exists 
under our present constitution? 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Mr. Speaker, I 
have no idea and never had and never 
shall have, unless our courts pronounce 
a decision to that effect, that the Leg
islature is the sole judge of the exist
ence of an emergency. 

Mr. PETERS: I would like to ask 
further if the gentleman does not think 
tbat on all questions of fact the LegL;
lature is the sale judge? 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I think the 
Legislature is bound by the provisions 
of the constitutional amendment which 
we adopted. That defines what sha~1 

be an emergency and does not leave it 
to the Legislature to say that the 
catching of scallops or anything else 
necessarily made it an emergency. 

::.111'. PETERS: I would as];: if wheth
er an emergency exists is not a ques
tion of fact? 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Considering 
the provision of our constitution I 
shoulc1 say it was a mixed question of 
fact of course. 

Mr. PETERS: differ and others 
differ with the gentleman from Water
ville. I maintain that whether or not 
an emergency exists under our con-
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stitution it is solely and absolutely a 
question of fact. I maintain that the 
Legislature i~ the sole judge of a ques
tion of fact tike this. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: I would like 
to ask the gentleman from Ellsworth 
one question. If that view is correct 
and thE, Legislature is the sole judge 
of the question of an emergency, does 
the gentleman believe that we could 
carry every bill through here that we 
saw fit with an emergency clause? 

Mr. PETERS: I believe that under 
this constitution we can as a Legisla
ture, by declaring it a question of fact 
as to the existence of an emergency, 
pass any law and have it take effect 
now when approved by the Governor; 
and that would apply to all laws. 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Then in your 
opinion the entire clause, so far as it 
relates to a popular veto, could be 
abrogated by mere act of the Legisla
ture? 

Mr. j:'E'TERS: I believe, the Legis
lature being the sole judge as to the 
emergency, can practically nullify that 
constitutional provision. 

Mr. BURLEIGH of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I understand that if this law 
is not passed it goes into effect in July 
and it will then be too late for the tax 
to be assessed this year; so there will 
be no tax assessed until next year. 

Mr. COLBY of Bingham: Mr. Speak
er I want to assure the House that 
th~ largest fires Maine ever had, with 
the exception of last year, in many 
cases have occurred in the month of 
May. 

Mr. HERSEY of HOULTON: Mr. 
Speaker, I want to ask if this House 
is not the judge of the emergency, I 
would lllw to know who is? (Laughter.) 

Mr. PATTANGALL: Mr. Speak",·, 
it may have escaped my attention but 
I had not noticed that we had pass,;d 
any law abolishing the supreme court 
as yet. (Applause.) 

Mr. PETERS: Mr. Speaker, I wish 
to say that when we adopted that con
stitution we did pass a law abolishing 
the supreme court so far as these 
questions relating to emergency are 
concerned, in my opinion. (Applause.) 

The SPEAKER: This bill is placed 
upon its passage to be enacted. Th03e 

ir. favor of passing this bill to be en
acted, wl1<"n their names are called, will 
answer Yf'S; those opposed will answer 
no. The clerk will call the roll. 

YEA:-Additon, Allen of Richmond, An
drews, Bartlett of Eliot, Bartlett of 
Stoneham, Beals, Bearce of Eddington, 
Bemis, Beyer, Bigelow, Bigney, Bisbee, 
Blake, Blanchard, Bowley, Bradford, Bur
leigh, Burse of Pittsfield, Bussell, Bus
well, Campbell of Cherryfield, Campbell 
of Kingman, Charles, Chase of Sebec, 
Clark, Colby, Cole, Conners, Coolidge, 
Cousins. Davies. Donnell. Dorr. Drake, 
Duncan, Emery, Ferguson, Gilbert, Grant, 
Hall, Hannaford, Hanson, Harriman, 
Harrington, Harris, Hersey, Higgins, 
Hill, Hodgkins of Temple, Holt, Hussey, 
Jones, Jordan, Joy, Kavanough, Kelley, 
Lambert, Lane, Libby, Lord, Marshall, 
McLain, ~,ferrifield, Merrill of Bluehill, 
Merrll! of Durham, Miller, Millett, Mont
gomery, Morse, Moulton, Nelson, Nicker
son, Orff, Patten, Patterson, Paul, Pelle
tier, Perry, Peters, Pinkham, Porter, 
Pressley, Redlon, Richardson, RosS, 
RoundS, Sanborn, Silsby, Smith of Ando
ver, Smith of Berwick, Snow of Bruns
wick, Snow of Scarboro, Suear of South 
Portland, Spear of Warren, Stanley, Stet
son, Stove]', Strickland, Thompson, Thur
lough, Trafton, Trickey, Trimble, True, 
Varney, Vl'hitehouse, Whitney, Wing of 
Kingfield-lOS. 

NAY:-Allen of Jonesboro, Bogue, Bour
assa, Chas(:\ of York, Dunn, Farnham, 
Fortier, Frost, Hines, Hodgkins of Dam
ariscotta, Macc, Paclwrcl, Pattangall, 
Pike, Putnam, Quinn, Sawyer, Sleeper, 
Smith of Biddeford, ,Veld, ,Ving of Au
burn-21. 

ABS1'iNT :-Bragdon, Cook, Couture. 
Cun1nlings. Day. Doble, Dufour, Edwards, 
Hamlin, HClrmon, Havey, Hyde, Lombard, 
Luclgate. Mercier, Moore, Robbins, Stack
pole, Tibh·tts, ,Yhite of Columbia, White 
of \Vayne--~1. 

So the hill was passed to be enacted 
it haying rec(-·ived tllP vote:3 of t\\'o
tl!ircls of all the rrtpmb(,rs elected to 
11lC House'. 

l'assl"] to be enacted: An Act re
lating tn the C'nmmon school fund and 
the m<e3ns of providing for and dis
trPmti!li" the same. 

On motion of Mr. Strickland of Ban
ge,r tre House voted to take a recess 
of 15 minu!.es. 

After Recess. 

Unfinished business: Bill to author
ize cities and towns to maintain tele
phone lines. 

Mr. HERSEY of Houlton: Mr. 
Speaker: 'l'his bill provides that the 
towns may tax their inhabitants to 
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support and telephones and telephone Unfinished business: An Act to re-
lines. I think this bill ought not to be- store Portland bridge. 
C0m(' It law giving towns and cities the Mr. MOULTON of Cumberland: Mr. 
authority to go into the telephone busi- Speak('r, this bill was tabled pending 
ne~s ftnd tax the inhabitants for run- the adoption of House Amendment A. 
ning a business like this. All over the Last week I made a motion to indefi
State th('re are bankrupt telephone nitely postpone this amendment with 
companies whose only hope is that the bill. The gentleman from South 
some larger company would take them Portl~nd (Mr. 'Spear) proposed that un
over and take care of the stock and lel:'s he could offer a proposition which 
the stockholders. The stock telephone was acceptable to every representa
compftn;es require some capital. A tive on the oelegation outside of the 
town can issue stocl, and run a tele- city of Portland he would let the mat
phone company by taxation, and you ter drop. Uudel' those conditions I ac
cnn see at once the difficulties that cepted the proposition. At that time 
would arise. Ena.ct this law and some every delegate in Cumberland county, 
town which has a weak board of mu- together with the county commission
nicipal officers or a town which is be- ers, was opposed to this bill except 
ing run by some fellow who wants a three, and during this time the Port
telephone company established will in- land delegation have got together and 
duce the town to go into this telephone have a.greed on matters in regard to 
bU"3inpsl:'. ,,ve must protect these towns City hall and the other matters per
against themselves. Charles :B'rancis taining to Portland with the under
Adams says that a municipality may standing that the remaining delegates 
at times properly own its light and from Portland shall support this bill 
heat and water plants but wherever that the Portland bridge shalll be built 
a town or city has attempted to have over. This amendment says that work 
under its own control and own street on this bridge on the passage of this 
railways or telephones and operate act shall at once begin. The bridge at 
them it has bf;en a failure on every the present time is in a good state of 
occasion and that it has resulted in preservation and probably the best au
disast~r to the city or town that has thority we have says that it will an
tri~d it; and- he advises that it never swer the purpose and be safe for from 
should be don('. I think this House four to six years. Three county com
should say that this bill ought not to II'.issioners are opposed to this biB and 
pass, and T move that it be indefinitely t11e best experts they can obtain say 
postponed. that the hridge is absolutely safe. The 

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kingman: Mr. only thing about it that they bring us 
SpE.al,er: The report of the commit- is that the bridge is inadequate to do 
tee on this bill was unanimous in its the business which is done at the pres
favor. 1 would like to hear from some eut time. I make a motion to indefi
member of the committee. nit ely lJost pone this bi,]] and the 

'amer.dment. 
Mr, BEYER of Portland: I hope the Mr. ROUNDS 

motion to inflefinitely postpone will pre
vail. This is a general law which al
lows a city hy a majority vote of its 
city cOllncil to bllY any telephone line 
or erect one an d tax its in habitan ts for 
the support of that line. If it were a 
special act it would be a different mat
ter. .'\ grneral law allowing the whole
sale buying of anyone of this class 
of operations I do not think should go 

of Portland, Mr. 

through this Legislature. 

Th,· ql.1fe~tion being on the motion to 
inflellnitely postpone the bill. 

The motion was agreed tao 

Speal;:er, I have an amendment to offer 
which provides that in the judgment of 
the county commissioners, when they 
deem it advisable, they shall build 
Portland bridge on certain lines. Those 
of you who wanted to do so had an 
opportunity to look at the situation 
there and you saw what it was, how 
they had to wait for the draw to be 
olJened and working as it did in the 
old '~'ay: hut we are wiJIIing to keep 
on until it gets worn out so that it 
may be huilt right under the direction 
of the county commissioners; and if 
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you vote against the indefinite post
ponemerlt of it I shall introduce an 
amendment to that effect. 

"Tholl Portland draw was built 18 
y(;ars ago that bridge was not built 
to allow an electric car over it. It was 
Olily r'iE:signed for a six ton bridge. That 
bddge has existed all these yeRrS hnd 
since then the large Saco cars weigh
ing 10 or 12 tons are passing over that 
bridge. I am not asking for the county 
commillsiol1ers to construct this bridge 
right away, but when in their judg
m,mt they shall think it best to do so. 
lf I am permitted I shall ofi'er an 
amendment to this effect, that when
ever in the judgment of the county 
commLssione.rs public safety and bus
ines,; requires the reconstruction of the 
bridge the county commissioners shall 
procE'ed to construct it with a suitable 
draw of sufficient width to accommo
date all of the Cumbedanc1 delegatIon. 
'I'he gentleman from Cumberland ha, 
told US that nearly all of the Cumber
land delegation are opposed to having 
this b~idge built. I want to say that 90 
per cent. of the tax paying public dowr, 
therE are in favor of this bill as amend
ed. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 
Cumberland moved to indefinitely post
pone but prior to his motion the gentlJ"
man from Portland (Mr. Rounds) of
fh'ed an amendment. The motion to 
amend has precede-:J.ce over the motion 
to indetlnitely postpone. 

Mr. GRAN'T of Freeport: Mr. Speak
er, last wek the gentleman from Port
land (Mr. Rounds) was shouting for 
econumy and did everything he could 
to def"at the building of City hall on 
the ground of economy. Now here is a 
brldgt; that is not needed and accord
ing to the best authority will not be 
needed for some six years and it will 
cost a miUion donars; and this same 
geiltlert"!'Lll now wants the county of 
Cumberland saddled with that bill. He 
said last week that he did not want to 
build City hall because it would be a 
monument. to MaYOr Leighton, and he 
is askin,; you by passing this bill to 
build a monument to himself that will 
cost a million after Cumberland coun
ty has just completed a million and a 
half dollar court house. Monday night 
at our session this same gentleman 

said that if some people keep on they 
will hay(' Cumberland county bank
rupt. Kow this bridge that they are 
askiJ:g to have built is not only the 
present bridge but seven hundred feet 
more into the city of Portland and 
enough higher to extend over the 
tracks of th.: Boston & Maine and 
Maine Cpntral Railroad; and the peo
pi" outsi(!e of the city of Portland have 
gOl to hdp maintain that bridge after 
it is built. 

,Ye do not need this bridge at the pres
ent time and it "'ill be six years before 
we do need it, and why not let some fu
ture Legislature enact this law? I have 
not the slightest doubt that my friend 
from Portland eMr. Rounds) will be here 
two yean from now and can get this bill 
through if necessary; and I am going to 
predict, ns was predicted last fall when 
he was elected, that if he is here he will 
be heard from. (Laughter.) My people 
living in a country town oppose this bill, 
and I understand that a greater part of 
the people in Portland oppose this bill. 
The county commissioners are to a man 
opposing this bridge bill. I learned a 
good many years ago that it was a good 
rule not to cross a bridge until you come 
to it, and I do not believe but what the 
same rule will work well today, not to 
build the bridge until we need it. This 
is the fiTst time I have occupied any 
time on the floor and asked any favors of 
this house, but I do hope you will be 
reasonable about this matter and vote 
with us to indefinitely postpone this bilL 
(Applause.) 

Mr. MARSHALL of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I realize that Portland has oc
c.upied a great deal of the time of this 
House. (Applause.) The amendment of
fered it seems to me is reasonable, It 
puts no burden on the county. It simply 
provides that in case of any accident, in 
case it should be demonstrated that a 
new bridge was immediately needed there 
by reason of any accident which should 
occur, that then the county commission
ers have the authority to go ahead and 
do the work promptly. The amendment 
offered is very different from the original 
bill. I think the original bill did not meet 
the general approbation 01 the Portland 
delegation; I believe tne amendment does, 

Mr. Rounds offered House Amendment 
B. 
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Mr. DAVIES of Yarmouth: 1\lr. Speak- there is no immediate need of rebuilding 
er, Portland is a large city (applause) and this bridge. Now considering all. that is 
a very influential city (applause) and I going on in Cumberland county aJ,d par
think that the very able representatives ticularly in tile city of Portland, the 
from that city who come Iw1'e do not in- debts that are being incurred there 
t~nd that the city shall lose any presllge "'hieh have got to be n1(+., does this Lcg
(applause) on account of their being here. islatu1'e representing the State 0, Maine 
(Applause.) But there is another eonsid- want to say to the inhabitants of ~um
eration. Portland is not the only town or herland county outside of the city of 
city in Cumberland and this is a cumber- Portland, you must help them build a 
land county matter \, ,dch involves the bridge at the present time that is approx
sum of a million dollars: so think it is imately 2800 feet long? Or would it be 
best that we should go ahead to the con- better and the part of wisdom to wait a 
siderations which ave been offered on short time until we get our second wind 
both sides, weighing tne matter oareful- down there on the financial question and 
Iy, and then doing justice as we see it. I then say to us: "This is something that 
believe the matter is one which should has got to be built and the proper time 
have gone to the Cumberland county del- has come and we feel it necessary to call 
egation for consideration. I do not intend upon you to pay your proportional part?" 
to suggest at all that the matter was not It is one of the largest propositions which 
fairly and honestly acted upon, but I do has been offered at this Legislature; and 
feel that it is a matter w".~·. the mem- speaking for the inhabitants of my own 
bel'S of the Cumberland delegation would town and our sister town of North Yar
krow :o1ore about and could decide more mouth I feel that we ought not to be 
intelligently than the cOlllllllttee to which called upon to go to this expenditure at 
it was referred. the present time. (Applause.) 

Now the bill provides for the recon- Mr. H()[~XDS: 1\11'. Speaker: I don't 
struction of Portland bridge. Co.uld there think tile gentleman from Yarmouth 
bE, anything more simple or appropriate lws read the hill very carefully. It 

than that? But there 18 tacked onto the :~~~~l \~~~nthl~C g:,:;:~~~~ana f~~~g;;J;~ 
bill a provision tllat the rest of the co un- that. lle ("lllld get it out of Yarmouth 
ty shall pay for a viaduct that goes from to Portland, they came here and we 
Brackett street to the bridge, and I can g'lvt> them a nic~ iron bridge. Now, 
hardly see why the county should do we are only asking a little for the oth
that. As has been suggested by the gen- ('1' part~ of the county, as to this via
tleman from Freeport, Cumberland coun- duct it is a part of thn old bridge; it 
ty is building a court house and there is lIlC olel right of way. 'Phat is all we 
have been enabling acts passed by this are asking for is to put that bridge 
Legislature thus far providing for the ex- hac', in the old right of way. 
penditure of $950,000, and I do not think :\11'. SPF-A R of South Portland: Mr. 
that anything has been done yet on the Speakpr: \V'hen this bill came from 
ir.side of the building. The city of Port- the table last week the motion was 
lund pays 60 per cent. of it. or there- made> 1))1 the gentleman from Cumber
abouts, and the county pays the balance. land (Mr. Moulton) to indefinitely post
Now we are poor in Cumberland county pow" and at that time I asked that the 
outside of Portland, and in addition to its Mattf'T he a~signed until :B'riday of the 
other outlays Portland wants to hook on same week. I made a statement that 
about a million dollars for a bridge and I had a proposition to submit to the 
is going to ask the county to pay half of county delegation that seemed to be 
it and it is going to include this viaduct. satisfaC'tory to the gentleman and to 
Of course the bridge is going to benefit the :Hollse. I made my proposition to 
the county somewhat, but the conditions th" gentIC'man from Cumberland and 
are these: $5200 has been expended on the to perhaps three or four more of the 
present bridge, and I til ink it has been d('legation within 20 minutes, and it 
acknowledged by a number of people in- was not favorably received, and I dl'op
terested in it that at the present time peel it. There was a county delega-
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tion meeting called for that night which 
I did not attend, but I notified the 
secre~ry as to what my proposition 
was. Now, yeu are all aware that this 
Portland. brid?:e bill originally and the 
amendment offered previous to Amend
mE'nt "Fi" was not a bill of my initia
tiv(", and I find that the parties offer
ing thp bill and the Portland delega
tion an" a la.rge percentage of the 
county ,1E'legation have agreed on 
House Amendment "E." House Amend
ment HA-" \"as a very drastic proposi
tion. It was that the county commis
sioners should proceed practically 
forthWIth to reconstruct and rpbuild 
the brirlge. T was not in favor of that 
Pl'oDosition. It carried another provi
sion stating that the county shall pay 
one-half and the railroad interests 
should pay ont'-half. I objected to 
that. T suggested in case the parties 
could not agree that the county com
mission"rs could still go ahead and 
build and the proportional expense 
should be divided by some justice of 
the court sitting in equity after a 
he'lring. The present amendment which 
the gentleman from Portland desires 
to hav" adopted is. in affect this. that 
when"ver in the judgment of the coun
ty commissioners public safety and 
business demand the reconstruction of 
the hl'lCIge then it sha\] be reconstruct
pd alolLg certain lines. There is the 
only limitation or restriction in the 
bill. It dops not carry with it a single 
intent to shortcn the life of the present 
1:>ridge. In relation to the property in
torests the prE'sent bridge is so low, so 
noar the surfar:e of the water, thn t the 
cl7'tl.w has to he opened at least four 
times unnecessarily for once that it is 
nccc·ssa ry. This amendment is noth
ing more or less than an enabling act. 
It rarril's "'itl1 it the authority to is
SllE' honrls to the nmO'Jnt of half a mil
lion dollars and reconstruiOt the bridge 
alon.~' permanent linE'S, and only when 
in tIle judgment of the county COln

mis~i()ncrs safety an.1 huslness demann 
it. J\ly peoplf' recognize the fa!'?t that 
Cumberlnl1cl county is huildil1~ a court 
house, that PorUand is building a city 
11 all. l\Iy people are not ,icll, my city 
is not riC'h. ,\T" are not in any hurry 

for the reconstruction or POl'tiand 

bridge, 1Jut conditions tl1E're are dan·· 
gerous, and it is a matter vital to tile 
protection of our families and vital to 
t]:1e intc'H'sts of our property, and when 
tl,is bridge is built it should be built 
permanently and aloJlg permanent linE'S. 
,',e fear nothing more f)r Ie,s than a 
half-way proposition which ought not 
to bc' 8.ttempted. ,Ve ask you to pass 
this enabling act to give the county 
commissioners authority to build this 
bridge:. 'lYe simply ask that when it 
is rH'onstrur;tpd it shall be re(:on
fltructed permanently and right. 

Mr. 'rRUE of Portland: Mr. Speak
er: As a member of the Portland dele
gation, T hope the House will see fit 
to 8upport the amendment. 

Mr. JORDAN of Cape Elizabeth: Mr. 
Speaker, I live out beyond this Portland 
bridge in the town of Cape Elizabeth 
that has a Yaluation of abol1t a million 
dollars. If there is one tiling which re
tards our growth it Is this Portland 
bridge: and I am interested that when 
that bridge is reconstructed it shaIJ be 
reconstructed along proper lines, and 
for that reason I favor the amendment. 

Mr. WHI'rNEY of Gorham: Mr. 
Speaker, as one of the delegation from 
Cumberland county I do not see why 
we should not leave this measure to 
some future Legislature to decide. 1 
hope the amendment will not prevail. 

Mr. Bisbee of Rumford, moved thA 
previous (tuestion. 

The mo lion was agreed to. 
The question being, shall the main 

question t)e now put? 
It was agreed to. 

The question being on the adoption of 
1-1ou8e alnendn1ent "A_." 

The amendment was adopted. 
The question being on the adoption of 

House amendment "B" to House amend
ment "A,"-

.-\ divi~ion was had, and 60 voted in 
the affirmati\'e and 32 in tIle negativ" 

So the :unen<lment "\vas adopted. 
Tile bill then re('eiYed its two read

ings, and on motion b~T l\Ir. Rounds of 
Portland, the rules were suspended, the 
bill recell-ed its third reading and was 
passed to be engrossed as amended. 

-Unfinisilecl business: An Act to make 
l1l1iform the standard relating to the 
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percentage of alcohol in intoxicating 
liquors. 

On motion by Mr. Wing of Auburn, 
the House, reconsidered the vote where
by this bill was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Wing offered House amendment 
"A," by inserting after the word 
"liquors" in the first line the words 'in
cluding cider containing one per cent. 
of alcohol and all liquors." 

except it shall be unlawful to take or 
kill any beaver within one mile of any 
public sporting camps in Somerset 
county or within one mile of Moose
head lake for a period of two years 
from the time this act takes effect." 

The amendment was adopted. 
The question being on the motion to 

indefinitely postpone the bill,-
The motion was lost. 
The bill then received its third read-Mr. Bigelow of Portland, moved the 

previous question. ing and was passed to be engrossed. 
The motion was agreed to. Unfinished Business: An Act relat-
The question being, shall the main ing to the salary of the warden of the 

question be now put? Maine State prison. 
On motion by Mr. Davies of Yar

Mr. ALLEN of Jonesboro, stated that mouth, the bill was passed to be en-
he had no objection to the amendment. acted. 

Mr. PATTANGALL of Waterville, Unfinished Business: Report of the 
hoped that the House would adopt the committee on temperance to which WRS 

amendment and pass· the bill. referred bill, An Act for the better eu-
Mr. WING said he had long felt that forcement of the laws against tile 

the statute which reads "all intoxicating manufacture and sale of intoxicating 
liquors except cider" was a very great liquors, reporting ought not to pass. 
mistake and a blot on the statutes of Mr. Havey of Sullivan, moved that 
the State, and he felt it was time that the bill lie upon the table, stating that 
cider should be put in the class of in- it depended upon what disposition was 
toxicating liquors. I do not offer the made of the so-called Sturgis bill. 
amendment to kill the bill. The motion was agreed to. 

The question being, shall the main pr~~~~ii~~gA~~~gnd~~~!~tin:i~\~ !~Vd~~~ 
question be now put? and otller mill waste in Jackson Miil 

Tt was agreed to. ,stream and Joe Weeks' Mill stream in 
Mr. Allen of Jonesboro, moved that the Lincoln county. 

yeas and nays be orderee:. Mr. 'Ving of Kingfield, moved that 
The motion was lost. thc bill be indefinitely postponed. 
The question being on the adoption of The motion was lost. 

House amendment "A" offered by Mr. Mr. Wing offered House amendment 
Wing of Auburn,- "A," by striking out or section one af-

The amendment was adopted. ter the word "employ" the words "in-
The bill was then passed to be en- to Jackson Mill stream and Joe Weeks' 

grossed as amended. 
Unfinished business: An Aet relat

ing to the taking of beaver. 
Mr. Smith of Andover, moved that 

the bill be in(lefinitely postponed. 
I\Jr. Coll)y of Bingham, offered House 

Amenctment "A," by striking out all 
after th,' ,yords in the third line and 
Substituting tilt' following: "Provided 
however it shall be lawful to kill 
bean'r between the fifteenth day of 
November and the first day of January 
following of eacll year in Township 
numher onc, H8nge five, ,\V. B. K. P., 
in Franklin ('ounty, being Jimmy pond 
TO\\'l1shi 1), f;:() called, and in all unol'
ganiz,'d Wwnships in Somerset county, 

Mill stream, so called. tributaries to 
Damariscotta lake in the town of Jef
ferson in tIle county of Lincoln," and 
inserting the Vi-~ords 'into any river or 
stream in the State of Maine.' 

The amendment was lost. 
The bill then received its third read

ing and was passed to be engrossed in 
concurrence. 

Special Assignment: An Act in rela· 
tion to hunting on Sunaay. 

'1'he pending question bcing the adop
tion of House amendment "D,"-

Mr. Wing of Auburn. moved that the 
bill be indefinitely postponed. 

The question being on the adoption of 
House amendment "B."-
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The amendment was rejected. 
The question being on the motion to 

indefinitely postpone the 'l"iill,-
A division was had and 49 voted in 

the affirmative and 38 in the negative. 
So the motion prevailed. 
On motion by Mr. Peters of Ellsworth, 
Adjourned. 


